Emergency Treatment – Avulsed Teeth with Closed & Open Apices

Tooth replanted before arrival to clinic

Leave tooth in place

Cleanse area with CHX, saline or H2O spray

Suture gingival lacerations, as required

Verify tetanus protection (recommend if unsure) gingival lacerations, as required

Verify normal position of the tooth via clinical & radiographic examination

Splint teeth using flexible splint for 2 weeks. If extra-oral time > 60 min – splint for 4 weeks

Administer local anesthetic & irrigate socket with saline

Examine alveolar socket – reposition any fractures gently

Replant tooth with digital pressure gently

Extra-oral drying time > 60 min (not stored in any media)

Remove attached non-viable soft tissue gently

Clean root surface and apical foramen gently with stream of saline & soak in saline to remove debris & contaminants. If OPEN – apply topical antibiotics, if available

Endo treatment may be performed prior to reimplantation of tooth (or wait 7-10 days post-reimplantation)

*May consider treating root surface with 2% sodium fluoride solution for 20 min – recommendation only

Post-op instructions

Prescribe systemic antibiotics

Endo treatment – 7-10 days post-reimplantation